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The Health White Paper
Equity and Excellence: Liberating the NHS
A response
1 Introduction
The Coalition Government published its Health White Paper, Equity and excellence: liberating the
NHS, in July 2010, along with a set of associated consultation papers.
This is a response to the Coalition Government’s proposals for the NHS set out in the White Paper.
It focuses on aspects of the White Paper affecting public engagement and accountability. It is
particularly relevant to the perspectives of participants in public and patient involvement
mechanisms including Local Involvement Networks, scrutiny bodies and local authority councillors,
local voluntary and community organisations, patient and carers groups.
This response has been informed by listening to a range of stakeholders, including patients, LINk
participants, councillors and local voluntary and community organisations during the consultation
period, and our experience, as elected councilors and community activists, and working to support
and promote the development of community engagement, scrutiny and governance in the public,
not-for-profit, voluntary and community sector.

Note on usage of words ‘patients’ and ‘public’. When we use the word ‘patient’ we refer to all
who use or need services, in line with the Department of Health definition that includes all current
patients, those who should be patients but may not have access to services, all past patients and
potential future patients; which effectively means everyone, making no distinction between current
patients and the wider public. When we use the word ‘public’ we refer to the public in their role as
citizens. The distinction between patients and public is therefore between the interests of individual
service users and the interests of the whole community.
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2 Summary and main concerns
2.1 The aims of the White Paper
We welcome the broad aims set out by the White Paper, to;
• put patients and public first, making the NHS more patient-centred and giving citizens a greater
say in how it is run;
• make improvement in quality and healthcare outcomes the primary purpose of all NHS-funded
care;
• bring greater autonomy, accountability and democratic legitimacy to the NHS; and
• cut bureaucracy and improve efficiency, making the NHS less fragmented and releasing
efficiency savings to reinvest in the NHS.
But we believe that the White Paper leaves serious questions as to whether the proposals
contained in it are always an effective way of achieving these aims.
The White Paper says it wants the NHS to be more ‘responsive’, but it less clear on what and who
it should be responsive to and how it will be made responsive.
The White Paper says it wants to ‘give citizens a greater say in how the NHS is run’, bring ‘greater
democratic legitimacy to the NHS’, make professionals and providers ‘more accountable to
patients and the public’, devolve power and join up health and social care; all developments that
are greatly needed.
Transparency, involvement and accountability – to individual patients and the wider community as
citizens and taxpayers – need to be embedded at every level of the NHS, from national, through
local commissioning, to individual service delivery.
However, there are significant gaps in the White Paper’s proposals in terms of how they will bring
effective local accountability, scrutiny and democratic legitimacy to NHS services, and in particular
how citizens, as opposed to patients, will have a voice.
2.2 Autonomy and freedom
We welcome the focus on greater autonomy and freedom for commissioners and providers to
respond to the needs of patients locally, in place of central government direction; and the
promotion of social enterprise and the potential for greater employee and public engagement this
can bring, but recognise that this requires transparency and accountability.
We are concerned that encouraging a market-based approach and competition between providers
will hamper cooperation in the interests of the community and stifle transparency and prevent
effective scrutiny. Autonomy and freedom must be tempered by transparency and effective local
accountability. (See section 3.7 for more details.)
2.3 Governance
The White Paper is insufficiently clear about the governance arrangements for the proposed GP
Consortia (GPC). More rigorous governance requirements should be placed on GP Consortia to
ensure they are transparent, accessible and accountable to their local community, with a system
that protects against conflict of interests and provides checks and balances and challenge that
include non-professionals.
(See section 3.9.2 for more details.)
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2.4 Local accountability
We strongly support the aim of increasing local accountability in the NHS, in place of the current
central accountability through Strategic Health Authorities (SHAs) and the Department of Health to
the Secretary of State. We see no real loss from the abolition of SHAs, and do not regard PCTs as
great examples of accountable, transparent and well-loved local institutions; but we are not
convinced that the proposals for GP Consortia will be much of an improvement in terms of
accountability to the local community.
The White Paper with its talk of autonomy for professionals and GP Consortia being accountable to
the NHS Commissioning Board, fails to establish how real local accountability will be achieved or to
demonstrate how the local authority / wellbeing board will exercise its ‘strategic control’ or have
any real say over local NHS commissioning decisions and service provision. (See sections 3.8 and
3.9.3 for more details.)
2.5 Accountability and integration
Transferring commissioning of public health and health promotion to local authorities makes these
services more locally accountable and more joined up with social care and other local authority
services. But the proposals to give responsibility for commissioning NHS services to GP Consortia
will make public health l ess joined up with other NHS services and leave NHS and social care
services insufficiently joined up.
Effective integration requires more than ‘partnership’ between two or more organisations with their
own separate lines of funding and accountability, in which there is a tendency for the ‘partners’ to
protect their own budgets and attempt to ‘offload’ responsibility onto others, especially in times of
budget constraint.
(See sections 3.8.3 and 3.8.5 for more details.)
2.6 Scrutiny
Local authority scrutiny has been shown to bring value in terms of increasing local accountability,
engaging stakeholders and the public and achieving real improvements to services. This should not
be lost to the commissioning and provision of health services.
The power of local authorities to scrutinise NHS decisions and services on behalf of their local
community should be retained so that the decisions of the health and wellbeing board and the GP
Consortia are subject to independent external scrutiny, and the scrutiny of these services should be
joined up with the scrutiny of public health and social care. (See section 3.9.4 for more details.)
2.7 Real local accountability
Real local accountability and service integration would be achieved by giving local authorities a real
level of responsibility and accountability for commissioning a ll health services for residents of their
area, by making GP Consortia and local primary and specialised services directly responsible and
accountable to the local authority.
This would give local authorities an ability to affect commissioning decisions and actual health
outcomes across social care, public health and the NHS; enable effective integration by way of joint
budgets; bring truly joined up decision-making; and make the NHS directly accountable to the local
community through the local authority’s accessible and democratic decision-making and scrutiny
arrangements.
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3 An analysis of the proposals in the White Paper
3.1 Patient and public voice
We welcome the White Paper’s commitment to creating an NHS that is genuinely centred on
patients and carers and giving citizens a greater say in how the NHS is run. It is right that the NHS
becomes more patient-centred, and that more power is given to patients ad the professionals
working with them. However we are concerned that the White Paper contains rather less effective
proposals for engaging citizens rather than patients, and it glosses over the potential conflict
between these two aims. There can be a conflict between the interests of individual service users
and the interests of the wider community as citizens and taxpayers.
Alo ng sid e d ev elop m en ts t o e mpo we r loc al profe ssio nal s a nd en ga ge pa ti ent s i n
the ir c are , th er e ne ed s to be e ffe ct ive lo ca l ac cou nt abil ity , wi th tr an sp ar en cy and
rea l p ow er pl ac ed in t he h and s o f p eopl e re pre se nti ng th e w ide r l oc al c ommun ity ,
not ju st i ndivi du al p at ie nt s, and no t ju st ve sted in NHS p rofe ssio na ls.
(See section 3.9 for more details.)

3.2 An information revolution
We welcome the White Paper’s to improve the quality and accessibility of information and the
extension of the use of patient experience data and surveys.
Tra nsp ar en cy an d ac ce ss to i nfor ma tio n i s i nde ed an e ssen tia l con dit ion o f
ac hiev ing effect ive a c cou nt abil ity , b it on it s o wn it i s not su ffic ie nt ; p at ie nt s and t he
publi c and t he ir rep re sent at ive s n eed e ffe ct ive me ch ani sms th roug h w hic h th ey c an
ac hiev e re al c ha ng e s i n co m mi ssi oni ng a nd serv ic e p rovi si on a s a re sult o f th eir
con si der at ion o f suc h i nfor m atio n.
We welcome the commitment to give patients control over their health records. GP/patient
confidentiality is an essential element of the relationship between patient and GP, and patients may
have sensitive medical information, such as mental health diagnoses or past medical treatment,
which they quite understandably do not want shared, even with other qualified medical staff.
Sh ari ng medi c al re cord s sho uld be do ne o n th e ba si s o f a sp ec ific a gre e ment by
the p ati en t o f w ha t shou ld b e sha red wit h who m, ra th er th an t he pr evio us
assu mpti on th at all in fo rm at ion sh ould b e shar ed un le ss th e p at ie nt mak e s a ca se
aga in st i t; a nd p at ie nt s ne ed to b e g ive n b a lan ce d advi ce a bou t t he ir opt ion s, not
ju st th e p ro mo tio n o f th e be ne fi ts o f c ent ral da tab a se s.
In t he me an ti m e, th e rol l-ou t o f th e prev iou s NHS r eco rd s sy st e m shou ld b e
su sp end ed .

3.3 HealthWatch
3.3.1 LINks to become HealthWatch
The White Paper says that Local Involvement Networks (LINks) will become local HealthWatch; the
Consultation Paper Local democratic legitimacy in health says ‘LINks are not being abolished’.
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We welcome the statement that LINks will not be abolished; despite local variations, LINks are
making progress and are having a positive effect on engaging their communities and prompting the
improvement of health and social care services. And LINks themselves have been in place less than
three years following a previous reorganisation of patient and public involvement.
We do share the concerns that many have raised over the proposed name:
•
•
•

The White Paper says a lot about integration of health and social care, and that HealthWatch,
like LINks, will encompass both; but the name HealthWatch could appear to exclude social
care, and does not sound ‘joined up’.
LINks are beginning to become established and known in their locality, developing relationships
with their partners, and money has been spent on branding.
Plus the name HealthWatch is already used by a voluntary organisation in this field.

Giv en th e abo ve a nd th e e mph a si s on co nt i nuity wit h LI Nk s, we be li eve th e
propo se d l oc al body sho uld re ta in th e n a m e LI Nk.
We are concerned that the proposed changes could impose unnecessary costs and organisational
disruption on LINks/HealthWatch. LI Nk s sh ould con tin ue a nd be a llo w ed to ad apt a nd
tak e o n th e ne w rol e s p ropo sed fo r Hea lth Wat ch .
Hea lth Wa tc h/LI Nk s shou ld re tai n th e ope n me mber ship/p art ic ipa tio n o f LI Nk s a nd
the r equ ire m en t on LI Nk s to be div er se and bro adly r epre sen ta tiv e o f th eir
co mmu nity .
3.3.2 Powers of HealthWatch
Hea lth Wa tc h sh oul d con tin ue t o und ert ake the LI Nk ro le o f p ro mo tin g p ati en t and
publi c invo lve m en t and se ekin g v ie w s and feed ing t ho se vi ew s i nto lo ca l
co mmi ssio nin g, a nd shou ld re tai n th e fu nc ti on s and po we r s o f LI Nk s:
i.

LINk powers to enter and view apply to places where publicly funded care is provided; there is
a duty on NHS providers to enable entry, and PCTs are directed by the Secretary of State to
ensure through their contracts that independent providers enable entry. The switch to GP
commissioning should make no difference, as long as GPs, as commissioners, place this
responsibility on independent providers via their contracts.
A for mal du ty shoul d b e p la c ed o n G P co mmi ssi oni ng Con so rti a (GP Cs) to pu t
approp ri ate t er m s in t hei r co ntr ac t s wit h in depe nde nt prov ide r s so t hat t hey
allo w e ntry by a uth ori sed r epr e se nt ativ e s of He alt hW at ch .

ii.

LINk powers to ask questions and make recommendations to ‘services-providers’ are backed
by the duty to respond placed on Trusts, PCTs and local authorities – which does not currently
include GPC; but current Department of Health guidance says that ‘services-providers’ are
commissioners, which would imply that GPC would be covered
To en su re LI Nk po we r s t o a sk q ue stio ns an d mak e re co m mend ati on s to
‘serv ic e s-p rovid er s’ are ava ilab le t o Hea lth Wat ch , G P C shou ld b e pl ac ed und er
the for m al duty t o r e spo nd and t o p ut app r opria te t er m s in t hei r con tr ac ts wit h
indep en de nt provi der s so th at th ey ar e re q uir ed to re spo nd.

iii. LINk powers to refer social care matters to local authority Overview and Scrutiny Committees
(OSCs) appear to be retained by HealthWatch; but the power to refer NHS matters to an OSC,
and thereby ‘escalate’ an issue to an independent body with specific powers, will be lost under
Equity and Excellence: Liberating the NHS – A Response
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the White Paper proposal to remove the local authority’s statutory health scrutiny powers;
HealthWatch will be able to refer matters to the proposed health and wellbeing boards
responsible for strategic and joint funding matters, but they will not provide independent
scrutiny and challenge of NHS commissioning.
(See section 3.5 for comments on the proposed additional roles for HealthWatch.)
3.3.3 HealthWatch boundaries
The implication is that local HealthWatch will have the same geographical area as the LINk, which
generally corresponds to the relevant local authority area. This would be preferable for joint working
with local authorities, accountability and clarity for local residents.
Hea lth Wa tc h sh oul d r et ai n cot er mi no si ty wi th loc al a ut hori ty bou nda rie s.
However, GPCs will not have the same boundaries as HealthWatch, or retain the boundaries of
PCTs. GPCs boundaries will not follow a nationally prescribed pattern and patients will have choice
of GP; so GPCs need not be contiguous and may overlap and change over time.
A local HealthWatch may have to engage with a number of GPCs and may be faced with a very
fragmented pattern of commissioning; GPCs are likely to have to engage with more than one
HealthWatch.
Gui da nc e shou ld b e giv en to He al thW at ch a nd GP Cs t o en su re t hat Hea lth Wa tc h
ca n effec tive ly en gag e on b eh alf o f th eir co mmu nit ie s, wi tho ut pl aci ng u nre al isti c
expe ct ati on s on GP Cs, eg by requiring a GPC to engage with any HealthWatch where it
commissions for a certain proportion of the HealthWatch population and/or by way of a
requirement for joint relationships and meetings.
3.3.4 Funding and accountability of HealthWatch
The White Paper proposes that local HealthWatch will be funded by and accountable to its local
authority.
Local authorities currently hold the budget and contract for the LINk Host. LINks are required to be
accountable to their local community, but this is poorly defined, and some participants have
complained about a lack of effective accountability and the difficulty of tackling LINks / Hosts that
are not performing.
Concerns have been raised that the White Paper proposal would compromise the independence of
HealthWatch. However, local authorities operate a scrutiny function that can effectively scrutinise
and oppose the executive and fund many other organisations that maintain their independence!
It i s in t he in te re st s o f loc al a c cou nt abil ity a nd g ua rdi an sh ip o f pub lic mo ney t ha t
the fun ding for lo c al He alt hW at ch co me s fr om it s o wn lo c al au tho rity . M aki ng
Hea lth Wa tc h cl ear ly ac co un tabl e to it s lo c a l a ut hori ty wo uld i mpr ove lo ca l
ac cou nt abil ity for th e a ctivi ti e s o f a nd use o f p ubli c re so ur ce s by He alt hW at ch .
In addit ion , He alt hW at ch sho uld re ta in a cc o unt abil ity dir ec tly to i ts lo c al
co mmu nity , fo r exa mp le by re te nti on o f t he requ ire m en t on LI Nk s to prod uc e an
ann ua l r epo rt .
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It is understood from the White Paper and statements from the Department of Health that local
authorities will be able to choose to contract directly with local HealthWatch (as opposed to funding
a separate Host organisation), or with a Host organisation or make other arrangements.
If HealthWatch itself is to hold a budget and employ staff itself, rather than have a separate Host, it
will need to have some different structures from a LINk, and it may not want to take that on,
although it would not mean that much of the established governance of LINks need change.
Whe th er th e lo cal aut hor ity co ntr a ct s d ir ect ly wit h Hea lt hWa tc h, a Ho st
orga ni satio n or by so m e oth er a rra ng e me nt shou ld be l eft t o th e l oc al a ut hori ty to
det er mi ne , in co n sul ta tio n wi th it s He alt hW at ch / LI Nk and ot he r l oc al st ake hold er s.
3.3.5 Transition from LINks to HealthWatch
Current LINk/Host contracts come up for renewal in March 2011, whilst HealthWatch will not be in
place until January 2012. But it is not yet clear how LINks will ‘become’ local HealthWatch, and
how they will continue to carry out their activities and represent their communities in the transition.
LINk s sho uld be co m e shad ow Heal th Wa tc h , con tin ui ng to op era te t hro ugh t he
tra nsiti on a nd tak ing on any add iti on al rol e s, and w ill r equ ire fund ing u nti l th e ne w
con tra ct s for He alt hW at ch a re in pl ac e .
3.3.5 HealthWatch England
The White Paper proposes the establishment of a national HealthWatch England; many involved
with LINks bemoaned the lack of a national voice for LINks.
We w el co me t he esta bli sh m en t o f He al thW a tch En gl and a s a body t ha t ca n p rovid e
an add iti on al, n at ion al voi ce for pa ti ent s a n d th e publ ic ; a n ew foru m t o b ring
tog eth er in fo r mat ion fro m lo ca l He alt hW atc h, bui ld th e b igg er pic tur e , and pa ss
vie ws o n; a s wel l a s offe r su ppor t and adv i ce to lo c al He alt hW at ch .
However we are concerned that HealthWatch England should not become an obstacle or filter for
the views of local HealthWatch to pass through, or try to meddle in or direct local HealthWatch.
The r el atio n shi p b et we en Hea lth Wa tc h E ngl and a nd loc al Heal th Wat ch sh ould b e
‘bot to m-up ’ wi th He al thW at ch En gla nd re c e iving i nfo r ma tio n fro m a nd offeri ng
supp ort t o l oc al He al thW at ch , b ut no t ‘fil ter ing ’ t he vi e ws o f, o r att e mpt ing t o
‘dir ec t’ or ex er t con tro l ov er , lo cal Heal th W at ch.
Concerns have been expressed over the proposal that HealthWatch England be a part of the CQC,
even an ‘arms-length’ part, rather than an independent body. LINks were told (rightly) that their role
is not ‘inspection’.
To main ta in cl ar ity of t he ir rol e s, it may n ot be appr opri at e for Hea lth Wa tc h E ngl and
to b e par t of t he CQ C, w hi ch i s th e na tio nal qu ali ty i n spe ct ora te .
3.3.6 Referral of issues to Care Quality Commission (CQC)
Currently a LINk can refer matters to the Care Quality Commission (CQC), independently of its local
authority. The White Paper proposes that local HealthWatch be able to refer matters to
HealthWatch England independently of its local authority; and that National HealthWatch England
can refer matters to the CQC.
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If local HealthWatch will still be able to refer matters directly to the CQC, then the proposed referral
to HealthWatch England is of benefit, being additional, and not a ‘filter’. Otherwise it would
represent a centralisation of control and loss of local HealthWatch power.
Loc al He al thW at ch sho uld r et ain t he po we r to r e fe r i ssu e s dir ec tly to th e CQ C.
3.3.7 HealthWatch and health and wellbeing boards:
The White Paper proposes that local HealthWatch will have a formal position on the proposed new
health and wellbeing boards.
It is welcome that formal recognition is being given to the role of HealthWatch, but the exact nature
of the role needs to be considered; being a member of the board brings with it a collective
responsibility for decisions of the board. To play an effective part without losing their independence,
many LINks have negotiated a ‘place at the table’ of local authority scrtutiny bodies, partnership
boards and Trust boards without being a ‘member’.
The h ea lth and w el lbe ing bo ard sho uld be r equi red t o g ive a pl ac e a t t he t abl e an d
ac ce ss to it s a ge nda and pap er s to lo c al Heal th Wa tc h, w ith ou t makin g th e l oc al
Hea lth Wa tc h r epr e se nt ativ e a ‘ m e mbe r’ o f t he bo ard, t he reby a llo wi ng He alt hW at ch
to main ta in it s ind ep end en ce and ab ili ty t o ch all eng e th e boa rd.

3.4 Other patient and public involvement issues
3.4.1 Duty on NHS bodies to involve patients and the public
NHS bodies – Trusts, PCTs and SHAs – are currently under a statutory duty to involve patients and
the public. The White Paper states that the duty to involve patients and the public and to engage
the public in their areas in commissioning will apply to the GPC. When services are jointly
commissioned, the duty to involve currently remains with each of the commissioning bodies.
A d uty sho uld be pl ac ed on NHS and so cia l c ar e co mmi ssio ne r s, in cl udin g G P Cs,
to en su re t hro ugh t hei r con tr ac ts t ha t ind e pend en t pr ovid er s en abl e e ffe ctiv e
pati en t and pu bli c i nvol ve m ent , in t he sa me w ay th at NHS bo die s a re c urr en tly
requ ire d t o d o.
A d uty sho uld be pl ac ed on lo c al, r egi on al and n ati on al NHS a nd soci al c ar e
co mmi ssio ne rs and prov ider s t o i nvolv e th e publ ic a nd th eir r epr e se nta tiv e s l oc ally ,
inc ludi ng lo ca l Hea lth Wa tc h and l oc al a uth o rity ove rvie w a nd scr uti ny b odie s, an d
not ju st t alk t o Hea lth Wa tc h E ngl and . Wh er e servi ce s ar e joi nt ly co mmi ssio ne d t ha t
duty to inv olv e sh ould r e ma in a r esp on sib ili ty o f e ac h o f th e co mmission ing bod ie s.
(See also sections 3.3.2 ii and 3.8.3.)
3.4.2 Public and patient involvement (ppi) groups
The White Paper states that ppi groups attached to specific services/providers will continue and be
encouraged to join their local HealthWatch.
Thi s is a w elc o me r esta te m en t of t he c urr e nt si tu ati on w it h LI Nks.
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3.5 NHS information, advocacy and complaints services
3.5.1 Services to support individuals and provide complaints advocacy
The White Paper proposes that local authorities will have responsibility for commissioning
services to support individuals in exercising choice, in particular for people who lack the means
or capacity to make choices, and to provide NHS complaints advocacy (replacing the current
Independent Complaints Advocacy Service, ICAS); and can commission local HealthWatch to
do this.
Givi ng re sp on sib ilit y t o loc al a ut hori ti es for co mmi ssio nin g servi ce s to supp ort
individ ua l s and prov ide co mpl ain t s advo ca c y provi de s i mprov ed lo ca l ac co un tabi lity
for t ho se serv ic e s.
We recognise that involvement in supporting individuals and in complaints advocacy could enhance
HealthWatch’s understanding of local issues and inform their primary role of involving patients and
the public. HealthWatch, like LINks currently, should have access to anonimised data about the
needs and experiences of those that have been given support and about complaints received from
whoever provides these services.
Pursuing the interests of an individual service user or complainant could come into conflict with the
interests of the whole community; and individual confidentiality must be maintained when acting on
behalf of an individual service user or complainant. If HealthWatch takes on this new role it could be
a distraction from its primary role of working on behalf of the whole community, and could
undermine service users’ confidence in the complaints system.
The re i s a pot en tia l co nfl ic t b et w ee n Hea lt h Wat ch ’s p ri ma ry r ol e o f inv olvi ng th e
who le c o m mu nity a nd thi s pro po sed ro le o f pur suin g t he i nt ere st o f in divid ual s.
Ser vic e s to suppo rt ind ividu al s a nd p rovid e co mp la int s a dvoc a cy sh ould b e
co mmi ssio ned by th e lo ca l au thor ity fro m o the r o rg ani sati on s in th e co mmuni ty th at
are alr eady pr ovidi ng re la ted serv ic e s and wou ld b e be tt er abl e to prov ide t he m,
and w ho se i nde pe nde nc e wo uld giv e pa tie n ts gr ea te r con fi de nc e.
The or ga ni sa tio n s pr ovidi ng th e se se rvi ce s sh ould b e r equ ir ed to provid e
co mmi ssio ne rs, lo ca l aut hor ity scr uti ny co m mi tt ee s a nd l oc al He al thW at ch wit h
su mm ary a non i mi sed d at a abou t th e ne ed s and exp eri en c es o f th ose th ey suppor t
and c ompla in ts r ec eiv ed.
3.5.2 NHS patient information services
The consultation paper says that the Patient Advice and Liaison Service (PALS) will continue within
individual NHS organisations, whilst HealthWatch will ‘build on the role of LINks in picking up
community concerns and feedback’, but the extent of the role of HealthWatch ‘is still being
considered’.
The provision of advice and information to service users is an important part of the role of care
providers; it is distinct from the role of HealthWatch of engaging and representing the whole
community, and could be a conflict with and/or distraction from that role.
All prov ide rs o f publ ic ly fu nded h e alt h ca re sh ould b e r equ ir ed to provid e a n
infor ma tio n and advi ce serv ic e to u se r s, a n d to prov ide co mmi ssio ne rs, lo ca l
aut hor ity scr uti ny b odi es and lo ca l Hea lth W at ch w ith su m m ary an oni mi sed da ta .
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3.6 Improving healthcare outcomes
The White Paper says that the NHS must be focused on outcomes and held to account against
clinically credible evidence-based outcome measures, not process targets.
We w el co me t he fo cu s on ou tc ome s no t pr oce sse s and t he r edu cti on in top -d ow n
targ et s.
Managers and clinicians will still need to measure their performance and set themselves targets, but
these targets should be based on locally agreed and evidence-based outcome measures; there is a
place for nationally determined minimum standards, albeit few in number and clinical evidencebased.
We w el co me t he ob je ct ive o f cr ea ting a cul t ure o f ope n i n for mati on a nd ch all en ge .
But be li eve th at r equ ire s a sy st e m for i ndep end ent ext ern al c ha lle ng e, t hat i nvolv e s
non -pro fe ssion al s a nd d oe s no t ju st ad dre ss indiv idu al c o mpl ain ts.
We w el co me t he esta bli sh m en t o f a sin gl e body for up hold ing qu al ity sta nda rd s i n
the NHS and so cia l ca re , by ext endi ng th e r e mit o f NI CE .

3.7 Autonomy, accountability and democratic legitimacy
We welcome the objectives of ‘shifting decision-making as close as possible to individual patients’,
and ‘liberating professionals and providers from top-down government control, so they can shape
their services around the needs and choices of patients’.
The White Paper says that it is to be matched by increased accountability to patients and
democratic legitimacy, but we do have concerns that the specific proposals described in the White
Paper will not be effective in achieving this. (See section 3.9.)
We w el co me g re at er a uto no my fo r l oc al c o m mi ssio ne r s and prov ide rs and e nab lin g
loc al de ci si on -mak er s to t ailo r servi ce s to m ee t t he n e ed s o f th eir p ati en t s. Bu t thi s
aut ono my a nd fr e edo m m u st be b ala nc ed b y goo d g over na nc e , tra n spa re ncy a nd
effect ive lo c al a cc oun tab ili ty, a s th e be st w ay to miti gat e ag ai n st th e pot en tia l
pitfal ls i t b ring s.
The White Paper states that the powers of Ministers over day-to-day NHS decisions will be limited.
We w el co me t hi s, a s t he NHS d oe s su ffer fr om to o m uc h ce ntr al c ont rol a nd th e
obje cti ve o f i nc re a sed aut ono my a nd lo cal ac cou nt abil ity w ill n ot be a ch iev ed if i t i s
co mp eti ng wi th str ong c en tr al a cco un tab ili t y to W hit eh all .
We recognise the potential conflict between localism and the desire for equity and fairness across
the NHS, and therefore that there is a need for mechanisms to ensure that local decisions are fair
and transparent, and for there to be national minimum quality standards, as proposed through
Monitor, the Care Quality Commission and NICE; but we believe that this should not be allowed to
undermine the desire for locally responsive services.
We believe that locally responsive tailored services are good; but a ‘postcode lottery’ is bad. The
key factor in achieving the former rather than the latter is real local accountability, so that local
differences are a result of transparent assessment of needs and deliberate and accountable local
decision-making.
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The re n eed s to b e an op en a nd co nstru ct iv e d eb ate abou t ho w to bal an c e th e
de sir e for lo c ally r espon siv e serv ic e s ag ain st t he n eed t o en su re eq uity and fair ne ss
acr o ss t he NHS, a nd th e rol e o f n ati on al m i ni mu m sta nd ard s.
Gr ea ter fre edo m a nd a uto no my co uld c on fli ct w ith t he obj e ctiv e of mak ing t he NHS
le ss fr ag me nt ed, br e akin g do w n b arr ier s a n d i mpr ovin g work ing a cr oss bo und ari e s.
Enco ur agi ng a mark et -b a sed a ppro ac h and co mp et iti on be tw e en provi der s may
ha mp er co ope rat ion i n th e i nt er est s of t he co mmu nity a nd th e shar ing o f good
pra cti ce , an d st ifle tr an sp ar en cy and pr eve nt e ffec tiv e scru tiny .
There is a particular risk at a time or financial constraint that competition focuses on driving down
costs rather than seeking improved quality of care.
If co mmi ssi oni ng doe s n ot prop erly t ake ac cou nt o f t he n e ed s and pr efer en ce s o f
all gro up s in th e lo ca l po pul at ion , ra th er th an ju st r e spon din g t o th e mo st eng ag ed
or vo ci fe rou s, th e m ark et co uld c re at e gre a ter no t small er h ea lth i neq ua liti e s.
3.7.4 Promoting social enterprise
The White Paper says that the government wants to promote social enterprise and give NHS staff a
greater say in the future of their organisations.
We welcome the promotion of social enterprise and the effective involvement of employees; but we
also believe that organisations claiming a role in the delivery of publicly funded health and social
care have a specific duty to their service users and the wider community, not just to their staff.
The White Paper says that all NHS Trusts will become (or become part of) Foundation Trusts (FTs).
A Foundation Trust’s local accountability to its membership, in place of a Trust’s accountability to
Whitehall, and its two-tier governance, give the Foundation Trust greater autonomy and enable it to
be more responsive to the needs of its patients, and have the potential to provide improved local
accountability. However, evidence of the development and engagement of membership and of real
accountability in Foundation Trusts is patchy.
The Ca re Qu ali ty Co m m i ssion a nd M oni tor sh ould c on sid er ho w t hey c an a sse ss
and e nsur e tra n spa re ncy a nd a cco un tab ili ty a nd en cou ra ge e ffe ctiv e inv olve men t in
so ci al en te rpri se s and Fo und at ion Tr u st s.
So cia l en ter pri se s i n t he NHS and F ou nda ti on Tru st s sho uld be sub je ct to t he
Fre edo m o f I nfor ma tio n A ct; t hey sho uld no t b e all ow ed , a s so me Fou nd atio n
Tru st s h ave , to re fu se to di sc lo se i nfor ma ti on th at shou ld be av ail abl e to th ei r l oc al
co mmu nity a nd/o r i t s r epr e se nt ativ e s on th e g rou nd s of c o mmer ci al c on fid ent ia lity .
The White Paper asks if the cap on the amount of income Foundation Trusts may earn from nonNHS sources should be scrapped. We b eli eve t h at a c ap shou ld b e mai nt ain ed a s a
propor tio n o f in co m e or tur nov er, alb eit a mor e ge ne rou s o ne th an curr en tly a nd
possib ly wi th a d egr ee o f fl exibi lity u nde r th e con tro l by Mon ito r.
The White Paper asks if Foundation Trusts should be allowed to ‘tailor their governance to their
local needs’. We b eli eve t ha t th ere sh ould b e fl exibi lity in g over na nc e, b ut w ith in
cer ta in min i mu m co ndit ion s. Al l Fou nda tio n Tru st s shou ld be re qui red to h av e a
me mber ship op en to e mp loy ee s, p ati en t s a nd l oc al re side nt s, wit h a (small )
mi ni mu m pro port ion for e ac h c at egory , an d shou ld be re qui red to h av e a mi ni mu m
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repr e se nt atio n of ea ch c at ego ry o n it s gov e rnin g cou nc il a nd a mini mu m nu mb er of
non -ex e cut ive dir e cto rs o n i t s Boa rd appo i nted by th e gov ern ing cou nci l, a nd be
requ ire d t o adh er e to a c ert ai n lev el o f t ra n sp are ncy and re port ing t o t he ir
me mber ship a nd loc al c o m mu nity a nd to re l eva nt lo ca l aut hor ity scr uti ny b odi e s.

3.8 Commissioning NHS services
3.8.1 GP Commissioning Consortia
The White Paper proposes giving responsibility for commissioning the majority of NHS services to
consortia of GPs, known as GP Consortia (GPC) – transferred from PCTs.
We recognise that GPs can bring greater clinical input to commissioning and have the potential to
bring decision-making closer to their patients.
If GPCs are to take responsibility for a significant part of NHS commissioning, this needs to be
within a framework of clear and effective local accountability and real powers for local authorities /
health and wellbeing boards to shape commissioning decisions and the services that result, not just
object to decisions from the sidelines after they have been taken.
There is an assumption that GPs are best placed to get the best service for their patients; this is
likely to be the case where there is a good relationship between the GP and the patient, but not all
GPs are equally good, and not all patients have a good relationship with their GP.
The re i s a pot en tia l co nfl ic t of in te re st b et w ee n a G P’s re sp on sib ili ty t o th eir
individ ua l p at ie nt s an d t he Co n sort ia ’s r e sp on sibil ity to t he wid er co mmuni ty; a nd
bet we en co mmi ssio ne rs’ rol e a s gu ardi an o f i nt er e st s of serv ic e u se rs v er su s th eir
role as c u sto dia n of (li mi ted ) pub lic r e sou rc es.
Thi s co uld a ffe ct th e re la tio nship be t we en t he G P a nd th e p ati en t, wit h G P s co mi ng
to b e see n a s ra tio ner s o f servi ce , und er m i ning p ati en ts t ru st in t he GP ’s abi lity to
ac t i n th eir be st i nt er e st s.
We ar e co nc er ned t ha t m any G P s hav e said th at t hey do no t w ant t o tak e in th e
propo se d G P Co m m i ssion ing ro le . The success of the proposals requires the active
engagement of GPs. The Government needs to guard against a situation where the quality of
commissioning decisions, and hence services that are provided, becomes dependent on there
being enough GPs locally with an enthusiasm for taking on the commissioning role, or that certain
practices or groups of patients within a GPC loose out because their GPs are insufficiently engaged
in the commissioning process.
3.8.2 The NHS Commissioning Board
The White Paper and the Consultation paper Commissioning for patients describe GPCs as being
accountable to the NHS Commissioning Board – despite other parts of the White Paper saying that
its aims are to bring greater accountability and democratic legitimacy to the NHS.
We bel iev e th e pri m ary a cco un tab ili ty for lo cal NHS co mmi ssi oni ng de ci si on s, and
hen c e o f G P Cs, sh ould b e l oc al , and t o t he i r lo c al au tho rity / he al th a nd w ellb ei ng
board , an d t ha t e ffec tiv e loc al a c cou nt abil it y w ill no t b e a chi ev ed if it i s co mpe tin g
wit h stro ng c ent ral ac cou nt abil ity to t he NHS Co mmi ssion ing B oar d.
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3.8.3 Commissioning of NHS services not proposed for GPCs
The White Paper proposes that some services currently commissioned by PCTs, and therefore
under some level of local accountability and scrutiny, will not be commissioned by GPCs, but by
the NHS Commissioning Board:
• Services of GPs themselves; currently commissioned by and accountable to PCTs.
• Primary dental, ophthalmic and pharmacy services; currently commissioned by and
accountable to PCTs.
• Specialised services (low volume, high cost services that cannot be effectively commissioned
by individual local commissioners); currently jointly commissioned by PCTs working together,
with those PCTs remaining responsible and accountable for those services.
Tra nsferri ng th e co mm ission ing o f th e se ser vice s t o t he NHS Co mmi ssio nin g B oa rd
repr e se nt s a c ent ra li sa tio n o f de ci si on -mak i ng, r edu cin g loc al a c cou nt abil ity an d
the ro le o f loc al a ut hori ty scru ti ny and He al thW at ch .
The re sho uld be e ffe ct ive lo ca l ac co unt abi li ty for pri mary NHS se rvi ce s (G Ps,
dent al , opt hal m ic a nd ph ar ma cy ); a n obvio us way to do t hi s wo uld be t o g ive r ea l
re spon sibil ity an d ac co unt abi lity for th e se servi ce s to t he lo c al au tho rity a nd/o r t he
propo se d he alt h and we llb ein g bo ard s by gi ving th e m th e fo r mal co mmi ssio nin g
role , an d r et ai nin g t he l oc al a uth ori ty’s po w er s o f h ea lth sc rut iny ove r th ese
se rvi ce s a nd th e i nvolv e m ent o f lo cal Heal t hWa tc h.
Spe ci ali sed servi c es sh ould b e co m mi ssio n ed by bo tto m-u p coop er ati on be tw e en
loc ally a c cou nt abl e co m mi ssi on er s, no t c en tral i mp o siti on , ie sho uld be by G P Cs,
loc al a uth ori tie s or lo c al he al th a nd w ellb ei ng b oar ds work ing to ge th er, and
the re for e lo ca lly a cco un tab le a nd und er th e scop e of t he lo c al au th ority ’s p o wer s o f
he alt h scru tiny a nd lo ca l Hea lth Wa tc h.
3.8.4 Public health services
The White Paper proposes that local authorities will have responsibility for public health and health
improvement, promoting integration and partnership, and joining up commissioning of health social
care and other services.
We w el co me t he j oin ing up o f p ubl ic h ea lth wit h so ci al c ar e and t he i ncr e ased lo ca l
ac cou nt abil ity for publ ic h ea lth , w hi ch w ill be ac hi eved by pa ssi ng re sp on sib ility for
co mmi ssio nin g loc al pub li c he alt h servi c es to th e l oc al a uth ori ty.
Ho w eve r, th e rin g -fen cin g of pub li c he alt h budge t s co uld miti ga te a gai n st joi ni ng
up se rvi ce s a nd li mit t he sc ope o f loc al d ec iso n -maki ng , und er mi nin g
ac cou nt abil ity .
We are concerned that the proposal that Directors of Public Health are jointly appointed by local
authorities and new National Public Health Service represents a residual centralisation of control
and inability of Whitehall to ‘let go’. If this means that Directors of Public Health will retain an
accountability to the central Department of Public Health, this will compete with and undermine
effective local accountability of public health services.
Givi ng re sp on sib ilit y for NHS servi ce s to G P Con sor ti a, w ho re c eiv e t he ir fundi ng
fro m a nd see t he m selv es as pr i mar ily a cc ou ntab le t o t he NHS Co mmi ssio nin g
Boar d, w hil st g ivin g re spo n sibi lity for soci al c ar e and pub li c h e alt h to th e loc al
aut hor ity , wil l ac tu ally mak e publ ic h ea lt h l e ss join ed up wit h o th er NHS se rvic e s
and l eav e NHS a nd so ci al c ar e servi ce s in suffi cie nt ly j oin ed up .
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3.8.5 The local authority and health and wellbeing board
We w el co me t he ob je ct ive o f th e W hit e P ap er to giv e loc al a ut hori ti es t he l ea d r ole
in en su rin g i mprov ed int eg ra tion , mor e ‘jo in ed up’ se rvic e s and cle ar er
ac cou nt abil ity .
But we are concerned that the role of ‘strategic’ decision-makers and elected members on the
health and wellbeing board and their relations with the GPC and other services are not clear. The
proposals do not demonstrate how they will exercise their ‘strategic control’, have any real say over
local NHS commissioning decisions, or affect local service provision.
The White Paper says a role of the local authority is ‘building partnership for service changes and
priorities.’ We are concerned that this sounds like a process of ‘selling’ proposals to stakeholders,
not enabling real involvement or influence.
The White Paper says that the health and wellbeing board may commission joint services where
both parties agree. But what if they cannot agree? We are concerned that the proposals do not
show how disputes can be resolved locally, or give any real authority to the health and wellbeing
board.
It is also unclear if the health and wellbeing board will take over responsibility for existing joint
funding and partnership arrangements.
Effe ctiv e int eg ra tio n r equ ir es mor e th an ‘pa rtn er ship ’ be tw e en t wo or mor e
orga ni satio n s wi th th eir o wn se par at e lin e s of fundi ng a nd ac co unt abi lity , in whi ch
the re i s a te nd en cy for t he ‘p ar tn er s’ to pr o te ct th eir o wn bu dge t s and a tt e mpt to
‘offl oad ’ re sp on sibi lity o nto o th er s, e sp ec ia lly i n ti mes o f budg et c on st rai nt .

3.9 Governance and accountability of NHS commissioning
3.9.1 Commissioning populations and boundaries
The White Paper states that GPCs will be formed from the ‘bottom up’ and that the government
does not want to determine their boundaries or be prescriptive about their population. GPC
boundaries will not match local authority / social care / wellbeing board and other partnership
arrangements.
If the principle of patients having choice of GP is maintained, then it will not be possible to ensure
that GPCs will cover an area that is discrete or remain fixed over time. Neighbours, or even
members of the same household, could be the responsibility of different GPCs, and the size of a
GPC, in number of patients and area covered, may change.
Whil st we we lco m e th e ‘bo tto m-up’ ap pro a ch to t he for ma tio n of GP Cs, w e hav e
two sig ni fi ca nt co nc er ns:
• the mi sm at ch be tw ee n G P C an d l oc al a uth ority bo und ari e s co mpl ic at e s G P C
rel ati on s wi th t he ‘st ra te gic ’ de ci sio n -mak e rs o f t he h e alt h and wel lbe ing bo ard
and e le ct ed m e mb er s and c ould h a mp er joi nt wo rkin g b et w ee n NHS an d p ubli c
he alt h and so cia l ca re ; and
• the l ack o f cl ea r and c on si ste nt bou nda rie s w ill mak e th e p ropo sed stru ct ure
le ss t ra n spar en t to pa ti ent s a nd th e p ubli c and mak e it mor e d iffi cul t fo r t he m t o
get inv olv ed.
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If G P Cs b ec o me to o lar ge t hey c ould lo o se re spon sive ne ss, t ra nspar en cy a nd
ac ce ssib ili ty to lo cal r e sid ent s a nd th eir p ar tne rs and stak eh old er s in lo ca l
aut hor iti e s and t he c o m mun ity .
We ar e co nc er ned t ha t exc ept a t th e b oun d ari e s o f G P Cs, t he mu ch -pr o mot ed
‘pa tie nt c hoi c e’ co uld b e j u st a n i llu si on , a s mo st pa tie nt s c an on ly re ally c ha ng e to
ano th er G P wi th in th e sa me GP C.
3.9.2 Governance in NHS commissioning
The White Paper says GPCs will be ‘statutory public bodies’; will have an ‘accountable officer’ and
‘chief finance officer’, but that government will not be prescriptive about their internal governance.
To be consistent with the objective of creating a culture of open information and challenge, bringing
greater accountability and giving citizens a stronger voice, the governance of GPCs must be
transparent and accessible and include independent external challenge.
The Primary Care Trusts (PCTs) that currently have responsibility for commissioning local NHS
services have established governance arrangements with a Board that includes non-executives
who are required to take account of the interests of their local community. NHS Foundation Trusts
(which will be all NHS Trusts according to the White Paper) have a two-tier governance with a
Board and a Governing Council, accountable to a local Membership made up stakeholders and
members of the local community. Whilst these mechanisms are not perfect, they are established, or
becoming so, and offer an element of accountability and challenge.
Mor e rig oro us gov er na nc e req uir e me nt s sh ould be pl ac ed on GP Cs to en sur e th ey
are t ra nspar en t, a c ce ssibl e a nd ac co un tabl e t o th eir lo ca l co mmuni ty, w it h a
sy st e m o f c he ck s and b ala nc e s an d ch all en ge th at in cl ude n on -pro fession al s, and
effect ive e ng ag e me nt w ith p ati en ts and th e publi c, so th ey tak e a cc oun t of t he
per spe ct ive o f th e wh ol e co m mu nity , no t j u st r espond t o i ndivi du al co mp lai nt s.
GP Cs sho uld be sub je ct to t he Fr e edo m o f Info r ma tion Ac t.
The White Paper says that GPCs will not provide services themselves, but practices within them
will. However, this leaves a potential conflict of interests between GPs as commissioners and as
service providers, in particular if GP members of a GPC are involved in profit-making organisations
bidding to provide services.
To addr e ss t hi s pot en tia l co nfl ic t, a nd th e c onc er ns a bou t th e G P / pa ti ent
rel ati on sh ip (se ct ion 3 .8.1), th er e ne ed s to be a cl ea r d istin ct ion b etwe en i ndivid ua l
GP s / G P pra ct ic e s and t he G P C.
GP Cs will r equ ire r obu st , tr an sp are nt a nd tr usted gov er na nc e an d ac cou nt abi lity in
order t o b e abl e to ho ld p ow er fu l p rovid er s to ac co unt , on t hei r o w n b eh al f and o n
beh al f o f th e co m m un ity.
Transparency and access to information is a necessary but not sufficient condition for achieving
effective accountability. Patients and the public need access to information, decisions need to be
taken in public and decision-makers need to be accessible and answerable to patients and the
public.
Currently there is lack of clarity among the public about who is responsible for which public service,
and where to go to make their views heard and if things go wrong – in particular between health
and social care, NHS and local council. We are n o t c onvi nc ed t hat t he W hit e P ape r
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propo sa l s d o eno ugh t o i ntr odu ce t he c la rit y a nd tra n spa re ncy r equi red to g ive
peopl e co nfide nc e in t he n ew str uc tur e s an d to mak e th e de si red in cr ea sed ‘cho ic e
and voi ce ’ an d i m prov ed ac co un tabi lity a r eali ty (see se ct ion 3 .9.1).
Co m mission ing Co nsort ia sho uld e ffe ctiv ely inv olve o th er he al th pro fe ssi on al s suc h
as n ur se s a nd th er api st s, not j ust G P s, a nd th ey shou ld b e for ma lly rep re sent ed a t
se nio r and bo ard l evel .
3.9.3 Accountability of NHS commissioning
The White Paper with its talk of autonomy for professionals makes GPCs sound like ‘stand alone’
organisations. The consultation paper Commissioning for patients includes in the responsibilities of
GPCs: ‘determining healthcare needs’, ‘contributing to the wider joint strategic needs assessment
led by local authorities’ and ‘determining what services are required to meet these needs’; and
states that budgets will be allocated by, and GPCs held to account by, the NHS Commissioning
Board.
Given these statements, it is not clear how the local authority / health and wellbeing board will
exercise its ‘strategic control’ or have any real say over local NHS commissioning decisions and
service provision.
Giv en th e Wh it e Pap er ’ s ai m s of i ncr e asing ac cou nt abil ity a nd lo cal d e moc ra ti c
legi ti m acy o f th e NHS , we are con ce rn ed th at th is do e s not giv e a ny r e spo n sibil ity
or effec tive po w er to th e lo ca l au thor ity or t he h eal th a nd w ellb ei ng boa rd, or g ive
any dir ec t lin e of a c cou nt abil ity be tw e en G P Cs and t he lo ca l au tho rity or t he h ea lth
and w el lbe ing bo ard .
We welcome the statement in the White Paper that the duty to involve patients and the public and
to engage the public in their areas in commissioning will apply to the GPC. Th i s sh ould i nc lud e
pla cin g G P Cs u nde r a fo r mal du ty to re sp o nd t o r el ev ant lo c al au tho rity sc rut iny
bodie s a nd to lo ca l Hea lth Wa tc h, a nd to pu t a pprop ria te t er ms in t hei r con tr ac ts
wit h ind epe nd ent pro vide r s so t ha t t hey are req uir ed to i nvolv e p at ie nt s and t he
publi c and r e spon d i n a si mil ar m an ne r.
3.9.4 Scrutiny of the NHS
Local authority overview and scrutiny has been shown to bring value in terms of increasing local
accountability, engaging stakeholders and the public and achieving real improvements to services.
The key benefits of effective external scrutiny are:
• independence from decision-makers and providers and the ability to challenge them and hold
them to account;
• the capacity to focus on what is important to its community and not have to do everything;
• considering issues from the non-expert ‘lay’ perspective of patients and the public; and
• the ability to look across services.
The specific powers of health scrutiny that enable local authority scrutiny committees to examine
decision making and service provision in the NHS have been one of the more successful aspects of
the development of overview and scrutiny so far.
GP commissioning decisions need independent scrutiny and challenge, and challenge from the
perspective of the needs and experiences of the wider community, not just by responding to
individual complaints.
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Local authorities that wish to retain the executive/scrutiny split will still need a separate scrutiny
body to scrutinise their public health and social care functions, and this should be joined with the
scrutiny of the strategic and joint decisions of the wellbeing board and the commissioning decisions
of GPs and the delivery of health services. Local authorities that wish to revert to a committee
structure may also choose to carry out their own form of scrutiny of these services and would
benefit from and be able to use general powers of health scrutiny.
The proposed health and wellbeing board will be responsible for strategic decisions and for
decisions on joint funded services, and it will include executive members; it cannot therefore
provide independent scrutiny of such decisions, and should be subject to scrutiny by a separate
scrutiny body of the local authority.
The d eci sion s o f t he h e alt h and wel lbe ing b oard a nd th e G P Con sor ti a sh oul d b e
sub je ct to i ndep en de nt ext er na l sc ru tiny , a nd i n lin e wi th t he a i ms t o ac hi eve mor e
‘joi ned -up’ se rvic e s, t he sc rut iny o f t he se servi ce s sho uld be jo in ed up wi th t he
sc rut iny o f p ubli c h eal th a nd so ci al c ar e.
The po w er of lo c al au tho rit ie s to scr ut ini se NHS co mmi ssi oni ng de ci si on s an d
se rvi ce prov ision o n b eh al f of t he ir loc al c o mmu nity sh ould b e r et ai ned .
3.9.5 Proposal for a clearer role for the local authority
The lo gi c o f a w i sh to i mpr ove lo c al a cco un tabi lity , invo lve men t and serv ic e
int egr ati on w ould b e to giv e l oc al a ut hori ti e s a re al l eve l o f re sp on sib ility and
ac cou nt abil ity for co m m issioni ng a ll he al th se rvi ce s fo r re sid en t s o f th eir are a , i n
addit ion t o th eir prop osed n eed s a ssessm e nt and str at eg ic rol e ; by mak ing GP Cs
and lo ca l p ri ma ry and spe ci ali sed servi c es dire ctly r e spon sibl e and a c cou nt abl e t o
the lo c al au th ority (e g vi a th e he al th a nd w e ll b ein g b oa rd).
The local authority would carry out its responsibility by commissioning services from other
providers, as it does with social care, including engaging with GPCs who could ‘sub-commission’
within a framework of real accountability to the local authority.
This would give local authorities an ability to affect commissioning decisions and actual health
outcomes across social care, public health and the NHS; enable effective integration by way of joint
budgets; bring truly joined up decision-making; and make the NHS directly accountable to the local
community through the local authority’s accessible and democratic decision-making and scrutiny
arrangements.

3.10 Bureaucracy and efficiency
The White Paper aims to cut bureaucracy and improve efficiency, make the NHS less fragmented,
and reduce management costs and release efficiency savings to reinvest in the NHS.
We welcome these objectives, and believe that there is scope within the NHS to reduce
bureaucracy and wasted expenditure and make efficiency savings, and to redirect existing
spending to achieve better health outcomes.
Ho w eve r, i f t oo mu ch ma nag e m ent c ap ac it y i s cu t at th e sa me t i me a s t he
propo se d ch ang e s hav e to be i mp le m en ted , t hi s may mak e it mor e d iffi cul t to
ac hiev e th e de si red e ffi cie ncy sav ing s wit ho ut d i str ac tin g fro m se rvic e de live ry.
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We are concerned that the changes from PCT to GPC commissioning in themselves will not
achieve savings.
The d esire d savin gs and e ffic ie nc ie s shou ld no t b e a chi eve d at th e exp en se o f th e
obje cti ve s of g re at er pat ie nt c ont rol a nd ci t ize n vo ic e an d i mp rov ed ac co unt abi lity
and de m ocr at ic l egi ti ma cy .
The NHS has suffered from years of reorganisation imposed by central government, and significant
management capacity and resources have been devoted to managing these changes at the
expense of focusing on service delivery. Th e NHS ne ed s t o re ac h a p o sit ion o f gre at er
long -t er m st abili ty wi th l ess str uc tur al up he aval i f th e de sir ed r edu cti on s in
bure au cr acy a nd i mprov e m ent s in car e ar e to b e re ali sed.

4 Implementing the proposed changes
The proposals in the White Paper represent a major change in the way the NHS is run. Such
significant change diverts effort and resources and can be a distraction from the delivery of frontline
services. Managing the change will have a cost in terms of staff time and an impact on the capacity
and focus of the organisation, diverting resources that could otherwise be devoted to the objectives
of improving patient care. The publication of the proposals has already created greater instability
and uncertainty right across the organisation. Time and resources also need to be made available
for staff induction and training. The service cannot be ‘put on hold’ whilst the changes are made.
Whe rev er it may b e r el eva nt , gove rn ment must tak e ac co un t o f a nd l e arn t he
le sson s o f p a st exp eri en c e – good a nd bad . M any a sp ec ts o f th e p ropo sed
ch ang e s hav e not b ee n tri ed b e for e and i t doe s not appe ar t hat t hey wil l b e
prope rly te sted or pi lot ed.
It will take time for the changes to be implemented and for the service to settle down and be able to
reap the benefits that they are designed to bring. To achieve the objectives of the White Paper will
require a change in behaviour across the NHS, not just changes in structures; and changing
behaviour will require time and the good will of NHS staff.
We re cog ni se th at, g ive n t he h i story o f co n st an t r eor ga ni sa tio n in th e NHS a nd th e
de sir e to mini m ise th e per iod o f i n st abil ity whi l st ch an ge s a re mad e, t he re a re
ben efit s to co m ple tin g th e p roc e ss and r ea chi ng a pe riod o f stabi lity as qu ick ly a s
possib le .
Ho w eve r, w e ar e co nc er ned a t th e ext en t a nd sp eed o f th e p ropo sed ch an ge s a nd
beli eve t ha t m ore t i me sho uld be a llo w ed to i mpl e me nt th e m, sp eci fi c ally to allo w
adeq ua te i nfor ma tio n and tr ai nin g for st aff and ot he r st ake hol der s, wi th pil ot s th at
ca n b e ev alu at ed an d t he approp ri ate pr op osal s adj u st ed ac co rdin gly, and givi ng
opport uni ty fo r effec tiv e i nvolv e m ent o f sta ff, pa ti ent s a nd th e publ ic a nd th eir
repr e se nt ativ e s i n dev elop ing and i mpl e me ntin g th e ch ang e s.
Thro ugh out t he d evel op me nt a nd i mpl e me n tat ion o f th e se prop o sal s t her e shou ld
be effec tiv e i nvolv e m ent o f NHS st aff, p ati e nt s and t he pub lic and th ei r
repr e se nt ativ e s, a nd th e gove rn m ent and NHS shou ld r e m ain op en a nd fl exib le to
adap t th eir prop o sal s a nd ho w th ey ar e i mp le me nt ed in li ght o f exp eri en ce a nd
vie ws r ec eiv ed .
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